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RATE* OF SUBSCRIFTrON -One
* yeart$t.">0; six in>n*h4, 1-3 cent

"threejwoaths, 40 crnt».
41DV EKT^IXti RATES..One square

(one iiwm.)oae insertion, tljiQO; each
ftuhp4qncnt insertion, >0 cents \redactions made <m the abo*e

_

K»ee months,aix months and
yearly contracts.

AH communication ami articles for pub¬
lication mnfi reach us at least on Tues¬
day, to insmre their insertion in the
foftoorin? fe^ue. "

Soeoromnnwationof a personal nature
will be published in this paper, except
as an arfvertisement. to be piui for.

411 articles for pnblicatiao mu!>t Ix? ac-

rompanied by the fnH name nnd sul-
*Jre*S ?fthe Writer, in order to receive

CiBUJES, S. C. AUG. lith 1892

Futures and Cations.
/-_J- An exceedingly interesting de-
S bate was recently wir^-d in Cob-

zress over Senator W-^mura's bill |""
0 1to^revent future contracts in the

staple crops of the country The a; !
- gument of Senatojj While, of Louis

iana", is acknowledged to be the j
ablest delivered on the question. It:
is certainty impressive and shows a

complete mastery of the subject.
(^¦^fe^contends that the making of
"* contracts for future delivery coun-i

. teracts tbe tendency to glut -the
market and abnormally depress the
prices. A. large part of the crop
being contracted for beforehand

«j and the price fixed, based upoa the

g best judgment o; the commercial
world as*o the outlook gathered
by reports from everywhere, comes

ppon the market, not seeking a

j* buyer, but already provide 1 for.
A great manV tables, exhibiting

¦;». the courte of price* for fifty, both
before and since tbe future system
sprung up, are produced to show

'

jx .' that the effect of tne system is'to
regulate prices and keen them

f more uniform. There is great
\ i \ plausibility in tfc^s position and'
! the effect of the argument such

* that the Senate passed over the
\ measure till the next session.

i WHboijt having a definitejopin-
. ion Object/ the vftwi <^f tbe
opponents of this bill are so strik-
ing, that it seems to us very dcubt- j
fol that il

"from the debate
question. Dealing in futures be- 1
gan ai*>ut the year 1870. Tbe
prices of cotten prior to that year
$bow much greater 1!notations than
eince. During^the period from 1860

' to 1880 the war and changes in our

£ y currency caused itouftunTTlisturb'-
fe anee in prices. But a fair compafr-
j tsoo may'be made between tbe two

>' periods of 1850-60 and 1880-90,
;i The following table gives a com-

parison of tke highest and lowest
! "

* prices of cotton for those two de^j1/ cades:
1830-60.

9. 13i
$ - It}

. 1180-90.

* f i;:88» ; 10^ 8 1316
87; It 7-16/91
88, li| 9 7-16

. 89, Hi Ji
! 90,

91, 11 » 7 15 16
ylllff* . crop for the

t0CSt fifty years »¦*. in 1842,
¦moBBling to 1,68^?K)0. The
largest crop »m th at of i891, es
timated at 8,674,000 Csiea. "

| v How Tote.
et -v *

Soipe a;isunderstanding seems to
pf~ toaveT arisen ia regard to the rule.*

governing the prinuuy election in
| regard to erasure. The following

.

* Regulation adopted at the last meet
iag of the County Executive Com-

? aittee ot*$fct~fco make the maiter
j^tTectlj pian££ # f

... T^atihe^flCmes oftvery caadMa'e for
tlx* various offices to be filled shall be
printed, «r partly written aaid partly

^ printed, upon cnejrf:? of paper, qttd that
.each voter erase a# names hot tha-^e he
wi*.hea la rote tor> ^t"fore casting bis bal-
lot. In case eraa^res aro so made for j* 4 aay office that mofe fewer names rap I
main than there- are vacancies to be I

the ballot w^h respect to that of- !
shaH be v<^ If necssary, eras-

ares for some office? and not <br.©ihers,
the names shall be eoanied only

er§J>roper ensures are made.
i ateat ion was to preveat

ipwtt ia known as "plumping.'' Fot
*-'t instance, there are three county. > j

commissioners to l»e voted for. If
the voter scratches all the names

except, one, or two, instead of leav¬
ing three Dames, the ballot with
respeet to that office shall not be
counted. The. whole ballot will
not be thrown out, however, at»

some seem to think, but in such an

instance, no vote for any county
commissioner shall be counted, but
if the ballot is correctly scratched
with regard to the other*ofliees, the
vote for each other candidate ihall
l>e counted as ' if the ballot 'or
county commissioner were not in¬
correctly scratched.

'

-

RULES FOR tfO"EB3INti THE
PR1HARY ELECTION.

The following Tale* ahaB govern
the memi»er3hip of -the different
subordinate Democratic clubs of
ibis State, the quafiS&ltion of vot¬
ers at the drimary eleceieas held
by the party, the conduct of the
primary elections to be heid on the
last Tuesday (the 30th day) of Au¬
gust A. D. 1892; *ond the second
primary held two weeks later, if
one !>e needed :

Rple 1. Tiie qualification for
membership in any subordinate
c ub of the Democratic party of
this State, or for voting at a Demo¬
cratic primary* shall l»e as follows,
viz; The applicant for member
ship or voter, si.dl i»e twenty-one
years of age, or shall become so be¬
fore the succeeding geaeral*sl<tption
laud be a white Democrat, Or a ne¬

gro who voted for General Hamp¬
ton in 1876 anfewho has voted the
Democratic-^ ticket continuous^
siHce. Every member < f a subor

; dinate club, or voter in a Demo-
I cratic primary election, shall pledge

himself to abide the result of the
j primary, and to support; the nomi

| aees of the party.
I **The managers at the primary
| election shall require voter in
a primary election to pletee him

. self to at.ide the resalt of th^rim
ary, and to support the nomicW of
the party and to require every Vot¬
er in a Democratic pric ary elective
to take the following oath : toI d<S
solemnly swear that f qualified
to vote at this election according to

the rules of the Democratic party,
j and that I have nok voted before at

j this election."
% Every negro appking

|-iSt memiierihip in aDemo^atic
<5iub, or offering to vote in a D^mo
cratic primary election, must pro
duce a tfritten stntemont of ten

reputabl^whiteMn'eawho will swear
\hat th^y know ^tlitir owu know!.
e<Tge^5»at the apj/Ucant ' or voter,
voted for,General Hampton in 1876
and has voted tbe_l>emoCraii(rtick-
et continuously «ince. The %aid
statement shall* be placed in the

I ballot box by |^e managers and
returned with \Jtv poll list to the
County Chairmin, The managers
^^kfctton shall keep a separate!

regro voters

the ( -ount^Wwurman
Rcle 3. Each County Execu

tive Committee ot tine Democratic
partjrJn this State shali meet on
the sec<^fcd Afonday in July\f each
election ye*r an(* shall appoint
three managers for each putnary
election precinct in their respective
Counties, who shall hold the prim
ary election provided for uuder the
Democratic Constitution, in accord-
auce with the Act of the General
Assembly of this State regulating
primary elections, approved Decem¬
ber 22nd, 1888, the Constitution of
the Democratic party of this State
and the rules herein set forth.
The names of such managers shall
be published by the Chairman of
each County Executive Committee
in one or more County papers twoi
we^ks before the election.
RcLt -4. Each voter in said

primary shall vote hut one ballot,
on which shall be printed or writ¬
ten at>r partly written and partly
printed the nam^s of the person or

persons voted for by him for each
of the offices to be filled together
with the name of the offices. Th*
tickets to he voted shall he in blank
in the following form, with spacer,
to suit the different Counties,

r Delegates to the State Convene
tioo.

For Congress District.
For Solicitor, Judicial Dis-i

trict.
State Senator.
House of Representative*
Sheiitf.
Judge of Frohate.
Clerk of the Court.
County OojjjjJMsaioBers.

^ Treasurer.
Auditor. ^«Trial Justices. 4

Rule 5. The managers oT elec¬
tion shall open the polls a\ o'clock
a. m. and shall close them at 4
o'clock p. ro. After tabulating the
result, Uve .managers shall certify
the 'suoie and forward the ballot
l>ox, poll list aftxi all «ther papers

i elating 4o such election, by one of
their number, to the Chairman of
the respective County Executive
Committees^ within forty-eight
ho.rs after the clo»e of the polls,
Rule 6-* Tie County Democrat¬

ic Executive Coronittee shall as¬
semble 'at their respective Court
Houses on the morning of the sec- j
ond day after 0*e election, at 11
o'clock, s. to., to tabulate the re¬
turns and deCtare the resttlt of the
primary, so-far as the same relates;
to delegates to the Convention,
members of the General Assemblyand County officers, and shall for-*raA immediately to the Chairman
of the State Executive Committee
at Go"u cabia, S. C-, the. result of
the .i^-their respective
^ouaties for Congressman and So¬
licitors.
Rtle 7. The jfcrotests and con¬

tests (except In the election of Con
fqressmen ami Solicitors) shall be
filfcct within five dara after the elce
tioV 4 with the Ghairoan' a£ the
Codnty Executive CCommittee, andsaid\ Qfrecutire Committee shalj
hea|»na determine the sane. The

Stale Executive Committee shall
hear p.nd decide protests and con-
testa as to Congressmen and Solici¬
tors. and ten days shall bo allowed
for tiling the same.
Rule 8, Candidates fur the

General Assembly and for County
offices s'iallt ten days previous to
ihe primary* election, file with the
Chairman the Countv Executive

a pledge in writing to
abide the result of the primary and
support the nominees of the paity.
The candidates for other offices
shall file such pledge with the
Chairman of the State Executive
Committee. No vote for an) can¬
didate who has not complied with
tnis rule shall be counted.
Rule 9. In the primary eiec-

lions herein provided for, a major¬
ity of the votes cast shall be urc-

cea^ary to nominate candidates and
to elect delegates to the State Con¬
vention. A second primary, when
neccessary, shall be held two weeks
after the first, as is provided for
noder the constitution of the party
and shall be subject fo the rules
governing the first primary. All
said second primary, the two high¬
est candidates alote *hall run for

any ane oBJoe, but i; there arc two

or more vacancies for any particu¬
lar oftic-e, then double the uuiuhef

| of candidates shall run for the va¬

cancies to be tilled- F<r instance
in a race for Sheriff, the two high¬
est shall inn. Xf no County Coix-

j missioner is noiniuated, then tue

j six highest shall run.

j Rule lU. lu the event of a lie

[ tietweeii two candidates i i the' sec.

j ond primary, thu Count/ chairman
| if ir. i» a County olfi -t: and. the
{"State CkaSrinaw, if it »=» a State of¬
fice, 01 lor Congress or Solicitor,
shall orderfrfe. third primary. Tbe<
question jo .ftu»jori;ty vote shall
be determined bv the number pi
votes cast far any. particular office
and not by the whojgjij umber of
votes cast in the primary -

.

Rule l lt 3 The ^cftjdei t als of
delegates to the §ta.ie Convention
shall be certified to by th^ Chair-
tnan of the resj^ctlvti County Dem-
ocr*tiw Executive Commutes with¬
in five day* after the result isde-
ciaied and | forwarded immediately
to the Chairman of the Stale Dem~<

Couimittee at

&0N POPE,
,

E JONES, v
Special coramiUee of the^Stale

Execuliv# committee of the Deiihir-
cratic p&rty.

JOHN t. M. I IIBY,

;r

^ A LeaUer. .
-

^ Since its first Sntodnrtior . E e ;rfc
Bitters has gai.ied ran'.dly in poj.uh.r
favor, until now it is clearly in the lend
among pare medical foaiics ami al.er.t
tives.containing nothing which per¬
mits its useas a beverage or intoxi j.n:,
it is reeogniaed as the best and p re i
medicine for all ailments of Stomach,
Liver, or Kkfeeys.. It^jtill^cure 5?ick
.Headache^ Indigestion, Couaampiioii and
drive Malaria from the system. Satis¬
faction guaranteed with each, bottl .. 01

he mom y will be refunded. P;i<-eoi;'y
j^r bottle. Sold by ])r, £. L.

Zemp. ^ j f

gUMMOys FOR KELIEF.

.Sotth Carolina.Kershaw Couxty.

Abathia K Zcmp, Plaintiff
Madison 4. Metts and William

Jlorrotc and M. F. Allen, ('o
puttntr* as QJierry Morrow d' Co.
of Nashville, Twin., Defendants.

To the Defendants You are hereby1 .summoned and required t » answer the
i complain t in this action, whfcli v. ill U-

file«l in the offi -e « of th . Clerk of
: til,* Conrt of Common Pleas, ".for the

said count,y, and to serve a copy «:f your
answer to the said complaint on the 'sub¬
scriber at his office in Camden. S. C., vriMi-
in twenty days after tho service hereof,ex¬
clusive of the day of such service ; an 1 if
you fail to answei the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the re¬
lief demanded in the <

' with

Camden, S. C., July 8, 1892.

1% the Defendants, WH'iam Morrow
and M. F. Allan, copartners as Cherry,lifarrow & Co :.Take notice that the com
plaint in this action was filled in the office
of the Clerk of the Conrt of Common Pleas
for Kershaw Conn£-, on the 8th day of
July, A. 1> 1S92. J. T. Hav,
July 8th, 1892. FltTs Attv.

oyainst

cosls.
Plffs' Attv.

RECOMMENDED BY THE
PROPRIETORS FOR

THE CURE OF

Dyspepsia , Liver Com-
plaint, Chronic Hepatitis,
Jaundice, Torpor of Liver,
and!fGenfcra i Debility fol¬
lowing upon Malarial Dis¬
eases, Dropsy, Diarrhoea,
Dysjentary, Constipation,
Hemorrhoid, Utenne,* Re¬
nal and Cystic Diseases,
Hoematnru, Rheumatism,
Catamefl&f Derangement,AND OTHER FEMALE
C 0 M PLAIN T S.

Price per Case, §3.50 net.
44 " bottle-,-* .15 net
" " gallon [bulk} .40 net

-A-XjL ORDERS
. PROMPrLY

' FILLED
A_T

k i a- a moos

J. 4. SIIEORN,
Collector & Heal Estate .A gt.,

Camden, S. C.

Ta. wittkowsky^
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CAMDEN. S. C.

^JP^Practices in all oi the Courts of
the State Special attention iriven to col-
lections.

MM
I N S T I T U T.E.
^jsrijE^soisr, S. c.

c .

^ Curiiculnm adapted to the want#? of
voting mt-n who wish t«> prepare tliem-
selve* thoroughly fjr the. duties of lii'e,
while accomodating those who have only
one or twm yes>r# to spend at school.

Tin; Military ]Vpartmeat. in charge of
l.ient. T. <2 Donaldson, jr., (Vv'o^t
Point) detailed by War Department from
7th Cavalrv.il . A., promotes health,
increases the capacity for study, restrains
"errors and cultivates h&>its of self-rcli-
ance, neatness, punctuality and cbedi-
eiice

Th«i accessibility of the school, the
healthml climate, pure -water, high so-
ical, ^ontl and religions piivileges make
it patiicularl)* desirable.

In ^addition to a compQte course of
study., embrariifg the sciences, ancient
and itodern language*, a Business De-
pa-tinctit h connected, in uhicji specialattention is paid to book-keeping, mer-
chantjile correspondence , business cus¬
toms,- commercial law;" Ac.

PsCijiicular attention p^id to moral cul¬
ture J Fall term opens ?ept. 14th.
Terms moderate. For catah gue and
particulars. Address,I COL. JOHN B. PATRICK,

lSincipal.

(WBtWIJilVUMlS.
Savings Department

.+ ]X + ;
-

BAM of CAMDEN,
Commencing July 1st, 1892.

the BANK OF CAMDESf, of
Ca.m<leu S. C.. will open a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT in
the Bank. Depositors in tlii.-*
department wi 1 be paid inter¬
est on sam*. Deposits received
in suras ttf ONE DOLLAR and
mm
We r< sp'ectfu'ty solicit bus¬

iness and \yll make it advan¬
tageous to .our customers to
keep their fund* with us. for
further information, inquiic at
the Dank

H. G. CAIUIISON, Preset.
C.lL YA iES, Cashier. .

fail IS* THE PLACE
FOR iBICT STYLES?
That is the thought of many

i* .'

who ore not well oosted. If
4 r/th^v will ou'v rea<* this ^dver-
convinced

that thi* istne^Sfcfcibi^4ii^rMade Garments with correct*
stvl°9 and of the best make any./perfect fir.

I am showing this season,
the finest and best assorted stock
Spring Clothing ever brought
to this city. It embraces all
cf theVeOrrect styles patterns,
and qualities that go to make
up a first class fitting Tailor
Made Garment. These goods
1 offer you are made and
trimmed equal to. custom worr,
and So give you hard wea.

They a;ve rot simply made to
sell as soin- garments are, with
flashy trimmings to catch the
eye. These are holiest goods;
honestly mule in order to give
hard wear and hold their shape
until worn out. Those who
trado here know the quality
make of the line i cany, and
feel perfectly safe in buying
here. They save save money
by it, and my prices arc lower
than you pay for inferior
goods.
My Furnishing Goods is up

to its usual standard, in some

respects it is better, especiallyin quality and prices than everl
before. You should se° mv
Leader in Balbriggan Under-
Vests at 25 cts. sold elsewhere
for 50 cts. India Gauze Lisle
Thread in all qualties and size .

T have the largest line in Men's
Hosiery at 2-3 cts in all fibados
that are shown anywhere. See
ray positively*- fast Black ais >

aidiergi-ades of Hosi. ft to suitThe buver.
'

-

My Hat Stock is complete
with all the leading shapes and
colon which is the latest out
this season in soft and stiff
hats. I have the largest line
that is found iu the city, show¬
ing every shape to suit the
wearer. : ./
My Stock of Boys' Cloth-

iug is large and complete in
I Kneepants Suits and . LongPant Suits hand>omely inude,

perfect in fit and correct in
styles. You will find all the
popular shades Jand patterns
as well as qualities here.
Shit waists fc - cpdless

variety and sises from $ to
14 \y«jrs. /
Ml I. KINARDlt \

. Columbia, 6. C.

~7 7" < \ /

We expect towoccupy the store n >w being erected at the Post
Office 9ornert' ;is sodii as- itissio.upleted. It is our intention to
open there in September, kjiew stock, bright and new in everyKne. On that account, we propose to sell during this month.
August, a large portion of our stock now on hand, at AUCTION
JBfcCES. The cost will not be considered, but the goods will
BE SOLD, if we only get1 " ® ]M ¦ \ S ' [¦ I

O'NE HALF
I

*c %
*

: i- | ^ ) >
' * "

of their HEAL VALUE. Tlie goods we intend to dispose of iw
this way, are now being taken from stock and placed on our
counters and ledges where thej£ may be seen and inspected.It will pay auyone to give attention to this offer before lining

.

M
?

W © M e a n Bargains
"\j

. for those wl o want thcin.
: ! .--X .

r I : !

CAPERS sk°?' aai 8^pe'I '
' I ^ i

Dry Goods. Notions, Millinerys Clothiug, Shoels, Hats.
Trunks, Tinware, Glassware and House Furnishing Goods.

THE .PHILOSOPHER'S STONE.
'.M)\ President," said the eccentric John Randolph, of Roan¬

oke* #ie great Virginia statesman, interrupting himself in one of
his Senatorial diatribes.k,I have discovered the philosopher's
stone. It consists ot fjur short wo.ds of homely English.PAY
AS YOU GO." t ^

.

IIow many people to-day would be letter off ifvthey would
take the above advice. There is certainly no honor and slorv*

,
!». t

in having your name on any merchants hooks. Thousands of
mtn have been compelled to pay tor go >ds they never received,
simply because th**v pui an account.

S P o T CASH
Is the wiiy we conduct our busines&vand we expect to travel
that way in the future or elo;e the doors.
1 We are d<>ing something that lias never been attempted in
Camden .before, and it affords us inucli pleasure to stilly that we
are making a success of it.
Low prices will d;aw every time and our spot cash system en-

abltsjus to give }ou goods fr< m twenty-five to fifty per cent, low¬
er than these lung-winded ciedit fellows. We do not Rave to
make up on you what we lose on some one else. You a 1 know
that this is true, for yoyr old grand daddy was caught just the
same way. and so will you be jus* a* lon^ as you Hflck to that
miserable, rursed credit folly,
or xx o ru jej s V y. jga
No man on this green >artFi frys harder to conduct his busft

llfiiSi^iCre honorable than we do. W'e^ have had it [honesty]
(1rille(TTn®%i^||^Mhe crad 1 e . Our ^ood old m.t her always
said "be limn il "T \imi undertakings and Fuccess
will come to vou." We do not believe in these dirt v. mean little
tricks that are practiced bv. so many merchants now-n-Uays. II
we can not trade with yon upon hon-st principles we do not enre
to trade with you at all. You can rely upon us every time: we
are too well known to the people of Kershaw county, for them
to have any doubts ot this. We inmguiated this

CASH SYSTEM
Simply,because it is the only way of conducting an honest bus¬

iness on business principles. No man can afford to purchase his
good^on credit simply because he receives a little time.pay¬
day comes just as sure as the sun sets.
No merchant can afford to gitfe his goods away, somebody must

pay the bad debts.and that somebody miy be you. Shun these
two or three price fellows, thle^tart ycu at a dollar and come
down to fifty cents. Is that honest? Is that doing business on
the square? Our way is one square. fViir price to aU, big and
lit tlf, rich and poor. No merchant on :his earth fcan sell goods
any lower than we do unless he steals his goods. We buy where
we can secure the lowest prices, planking down the almightx
dollar.which gives us the benefit of spot prices, and big dis¬
counts, all of which we give our customers the benefit of. There
never was a grander piece of rascality practiced on the purchas-
ingqpmblic than this one day Bargain Day business. You may
think you are buying chcap, go back the next day and pay two

prices on your next purchases. Every day is bargain day with
us. We keep nothing but bargains all the time. Nearly every
article in our store is sold at a less price than you can buy else¬
where.

This question w;is once asked of one of New York's most suc¬

cessful business men: How can a man receive happiness, good
health and riches? "First, fear your God; second, keep your
bowels open; third, pay cash for what you buy." * Mighty good
advice.and three very necessary essentials t"> make life on this,
j^arth what it should be. *r

The almighty dollar is a^owerful levejrr It is something we
are nil striving for, and tht^jnly way Ho pile them dp is to save.

heitGe you must buy your go^ds for. cash. It is not what 4 man

makes that makes him rich, it is what he saves. f\lait is just
what \Ve are offering you every day.an opportunity to save,
We want your trade a:id wc believe we are entitled to it, be¬

cause we are working for your interests.
We want every man, woman and child Ir. Kershaw ceunty to

n.ake our store the^r headquarters when they come t-o Camden.
It will be a pleasure lor us to do anything we possibly can for
them.

. We do not sell paper bottom shoes, second hand clothing and 1
such trash. "-If that is the stuff* you are looking lor go some
where else to do your trading.
Remember we do a spot cish business only, do not credit any

body, makes no difference who they are. Do not ask tte for
credit, it is disagreeable to us, for we must decline.
Remember us this Fall when you come tc town; you are the

loser every time you pass us by. We will sell goods cheap and
nobody can keep us from it. Rock bottom, spot cash always.

VERY TRULY,

TAtLOB « CO.

for lnfrt-*' "%H Oh»dren-

"Caster!* is»weH adapted to children that
I recommend its* superior toany prescription

known to xafe." H. A. AncKxa, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St. BrooUjn, X. T.

" The use of 4 Castorta ' is so oniTers-i? and
its xperits 90 well known that it seems a v-ork
of lupererortiioi*io endorse it Few uretbe
intelligent familieswho do not keep Castoria
within eaiy reach."C*»M*Itmit D. D..

,

- New York City.
Late Pastor Woonringdaie Beformed Church.

CHirtocom* Cblic, OonKipatJon,
BourStomcfe, PUurbcBO. Eructation,
XW0 WortM, firm deep. And jffouxJea c¥.

WltEufcStfuriou* medic&tionS\
m For Kftni yeert I bar* r©e»rr.r 4

roursC5wlort»,'»nd shell alra^i coot #
iflnu-iebly produoed beu. f

Edwix F. Futon, M. D.,

"He Wtathrop," l^ch Street sod Tth
New Tork Cilp^.

Thb CwnMxm 0©*****' rr »>»¦ <*"**. ****.

Mexican^
Mustang

A Cure for the Ailments of, Man
and Beast. '

A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the

Farmer, the Stock Raiser, and by every
requiring an effective lini

No other application compares witty it in efficacy.
This well-known remedy has sfcfc&d the test of

years, almost generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of

Mustang Linim j
Occasions arise for its use almost ev
All druggists, and dealers have it

F»r f.fy y*:?:s cirriu^e inuVershiivettictl to invent a* 'short-turn* vehfc?il.-i woiii nut be a "lum-under.'' Succesi ca.mc with the invention <

^he'Bartholomm ^Ha^oti.'. .
r short-turn ilevicc an.l the other merits, ofwhich there are mov, are described ioaaij:;,-.vU-ua«.-Uuoguc,wiiich>w»th adJrcviol local agent, will be'teat free to w»y «.*The Bartholomew Co* Cincinnati, 0.

DO YOU WANT
BARGAIN? ! 4

IN ». iJ

clothiictc^hla.tsWe are offering special indue- tst*--
IOBtraSlDERWBi^^ inducements in these lines: call ant! f-'WE WILLSAVEYOU MONEY.V
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- ALL GHADES.LAWN TENNIS SHOES50 TO $1.25.Have you seen ourT**Br^
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